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Surah An Nahl ( النحل سورة ) – Ayah 112 

Ayah 112 – (  َيۡأتِيَها ِرۡزقَُها 
ةاً۬ ۡطَمٮ ِنه  مُّ

 َڪاَنۡت َءاِمَنةاً۬
 َقۡرَيةاً۬

ُ َمَثلاً۬ ُ َوَضَرَب ٱَّلله ِ َفأََذٲَقَها ٱَّلله ن ُكلِّ َمَكان ً۬ َفڪََفَرۡت بِأَۡنُعِم ٱَّلله ا مِّ
َرَغداً۬

 And Allâh puts forward the example of a township, that) (لَِباَس ٱۡلُجوِع َوٱۡلَخۡوِف بَِما َڪاُنوْا َيۡصَنُعونَ 

dwelt secure and well content; its provision coming to it in abundance from every place, but 

it (its people) denied the Favours of Allâh (with ungratefulness). So Allâh made it taste the 

extreme of hunger (famine) and fear, because of that which they (its people) used to do) 

 You will notice there are many parables in Surah An Nahl, you will find a parable of those who plot, 

those who do shirk, those who break their promises with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and slipping of the feet.  

 ( 
ُ َمَثلاً۬

 this parable is about ingratitude and it’s :(And Allâh puts forward the example of) (َوَضَرَب ٱَّلله

important we understand it and know its consequences. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) open for us and 

make us grateful. Ameen. ( ََضَرب) means to ‘hit’, so this parable should ‘hit’ us. It should strike us.  

 ( َۡڪاَنت 
 ) :(a township, that) ((َقۡرَيةاً۬

 means a place where people are living in the same place, it (َقۡرَيةاً۬

doesn’t mean it’s big or small. ( َۡڪاَنت) means it was before.  

Description of the town ( القرية صفة ) 

 ( 
 there’s security in the town – there’s no war, no one is scared to go out, and :(dwelt secure) (َءاِمَنةاً۬

notice this is the first description. Security is a requirement for any place.  

 ( 
ةاً۬ ۡطَمٮ ِنه  when you have security, then you will be at rest. Everyone is relaxed :(;and well content) (مُّ

and content. In Surah An Nahl, you find elaborations on blessings. And if a town has security and is 

content, then more blessings will follow suit such as trade, tourism – people want to come to this 

place.  

 (َيۡأتِيَها ِرۡزقَُها) (its provision coming to it): the people themselves are not going out, but the provision is 

coming to them. It’s a prosperous and rich town. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect our lands and 

never make us ungrateful. Ameen. Some scholars said this town is Makkah, some scholars said it’s 

an unknown town, and some scholars said it’s just part of the parable. What’s important for us is to 

see what they did and what happened.  

o (ا  .you will find abundant provision, there are varieties of everything :(in abundance) (َرَغداً۬

Variety of fruits, vegetables, drinks, clothes, shoes –  we need to notice these things and be 

grateful for it, and not complain because it’s too much, istaghfar Allah. (ا  also means (َرَغداً۬

vastness and there is no humiliation in getting it, subhan Allah. You don’t need to beg to 

have it – you get it with honor and respect.  

o ( ً۬ ن ُكلِّ َمَكان  ,the provision is coming from every place. When we see this :(,from every place) (مِّ

we need to take this and be grateful even more. We need to appreciate everything we have 

and we shouldn’t complain.  

What did they do? ( فعلت؟ ماذا ) 

 ( َِفڪََفَرۡت بِأَۡنُعِم ٱَّلله) (but it (its people) denied the Favours of Allâh (with ungratefulness).): they were 

quick to deny and be ungrateful to the blessings of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). ( ََڪَفر) means to cover, they 
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covered it with ingratitude. The plural of (نعمة) are both (نعم) and (أنعم), but what is the difference? 

سبحانه ) little. In order to show us how ungrateful they are, Allah ,(قلة) is (أنعم) .abundant ,(كثرة) is (نعم)

 subhan Allah. They are ungrateful for the little things, subhan Allah. How were they ,(أنعم) said (وتعالى

ungrateful? 

o Not being thankful for the blessings ( النعم شكر عدم ): they’re just complaining. Alhamdulliah 

there’s business, yet they’re complaining and criticizing. For example, you go into the 

supermarket and it’s big, and to complain why it’s big, istaghfar Allah.  

o Not worshipping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( هللا تعبد لم ): when you have more blessings, the more 

worship is required from you. 

o To make a partner with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( شريكا هلل جعل ): doing shirk, to attribute the blessing 

to other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), to themselves for examle.  

o Not follow the messengers ( الرسل تتبع لم ) 

What did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) do to this town? ( بها؟ هللا فعل ماذا ) 

 ( َلَِباس ُ  gives us blessings in order to (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(So Allâh made it taste the extreme) (َفأََذٲَقَها ٱَّلله

worship Him and remember Him more. People who are ungrateful are punished in the duniya first; 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will change their condition totally. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us. Ameen. We 

should spread goodness and not complain. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made them taste (أََذٲَقَها) and it’s ( َف) 

so it’s immediate. Because they didn’t feel the blessings, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made them feeling the 

consequence of their ingratitude, istaghfar Allah.  ( َلَِباس) is a gown, this means it’s attached to them. 

So hunger and fear is close to them and wrapped around them. ( َلَِباس) also means it shows on them, 

the hunger and fear shows on them outwardly; it’s apparent.  

 ( ِٱۡلُجوع) (of hunger (famine)): their blessings are exchanged and turned into misery. We need to 

appreciate the piece of bread before the feast, we need to appreciate the one dirham before the 

thousand. Don’t think gratitude is only about big things, we need to appreciate all the small things. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made them taste hunger; so there’s no food. It’s said hunger is mentioned before 

fear because a person can last with fear, but a person can’t last without food, subhan Allah. You will 

find places in war for years, but when there’s no food then it’s a crisis.  

 ( َِوٱلۡ َخۡوف) (and fear,): the security and contentment they had because exchanged with fear.  

 ( َبَِما َڪاُنوْا َيۡصَنُعون) (because of that which they (its people) used to do): it didn’t say (يعملون) but 

   .something they did with their hands and is intense work. Their kufr is intense – (َيۡصَنُعونَ )

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) help us to be grateful and never deprive us from His blessings. May Allah 

  .never exchange our blessings. Ameen (سبحانه وتعالى)

 


